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For near* tiro Years theBodies/shave
ate country in a it:ite of doubt and

)40flatilnki I,S-ldodering the judicious
poqkey. tleyleetl by a- patriotic President
'fitr *he speetiit restoration ofthe cousti-
tetfonal relations of the seeetjod States,
!and' now, when the people absolutely
fttlnAjlievekinirfcyy.:,ciliatlon in some

44r; jawO WAeupseli,•es • all at sea,
totally 'Unable to' agree upon anything
eVon 'looking towards restoration. The
pet freAttrte of Jr.AStevens for the "re-
oeustruction" of the Southern! States,
,idtroditeed 'ln the early part ,of the ses-

wee burlid in the "tent, of the
oapulets," 'short time ago, by‘a decided
vote, to the infinite chagrin of the "great
oounntmer." Another hill introduced

tut" Chairman. of theromintttke
on ti?eenstruction, and doubtless hitt:n-
*1 is a suladitete, for the fornzer
providing for the establishment of 4,

kniflttiry devotisnk eyert 1r uthem
is likely to meet with no bettor

;fate; When, onri4;„':uesk; he moved
the previous %Ogden. on 'this bill, In-
tending ,te force it through, under the
party luah, 'there Were but al votes cast

to sustain him to OS ( I lelalibi,' the Demo-
Mai) against him. S., tine previous
question ivtio not seconded.
,The power' $fStevens ani/ his fellow-

404u4pitateri is evidently breaking. Tiiis
will be hailed as good news by all 00
Artie friends of liberty In this' caul:try.
The death of the Radical parti4lll be
the salvation of the' nation. Courage,
then, freemen; I..llyrf, it hope: ahead—the
priceless 444thrle of liberty bequeathed

•tous by oyr 4thers may yet be saved. -

•
--«.-- --

'WHAT• TILE -ARMY TUIXILS.

Caen. Elalplne, "Privute Miles O'Rei-
ley," who delivered the Yoeni ut the lay-
ing of the corner-stone of the Xatigng l
)di?nuljtetit liege, fyont Wadding
testi to 413 paper '4O at;tl w equit-
mud what he #9,yi ttq thp cspeeltd atteq-
,Pon of the "ilnyii In 11Jue;"', .

As to army opinion 'here, Tam ivery
sure that it is opposed to the impeach-
silent scheme, and on this point cannot
it'efl be mistaken, for 1 have conversed
with half a desert or tie leading itgl).ts
in_the'wortcl of shoulder straps. ()rant,

Bhennith and Thomas' havegeeu tinusnaqy demonstrative of late in
paying i'espeot to the I?resident; and
while it is posiible that One df these (but
not proliable)4mair carryingiivater on
both shouldcirs, t have pretty absolute
certainty that the three others are op-

osed to Unele Thad's continued pen4e-

Itii:in of our Chief Magistrate'regarding
4 bah'', at war with national dig-

riity, treTag'ertoyti to'the petCe of the mutt-
try, and not walled for by ne4;t4,•,44y,
Mica' or moral, of a gravlty to Justity so
extreme a course.

DEMOCRATIC VICTORT 4

The Reading Democracy, on. i the Sth
instant, elected their Mayor 141326 ma-
jority; Treasurer by OGG r Auditor by
1140;' the two .P344414:4 :;g° and 447'
and all their ward officers in Edit cut of
nine wards. Irteludity; theol,l members
j.4e new Councils stand : Select, G Demo-
crats to S RatllgaLs; Common, 14 Demo-
pn,ata to 6 Radicals. This is a moat
notable triumph, in4eetL. In 1861
pin had at majority 14444,atu4las4
log geary 4016 majority. We welcome

die oapitirof"suit, 3erka"ltro the white
man's line.

sirThe Judiciary Committed,of the
..Lump have already asked for ten thou-
sand dollars ($10,000) to pay expenSes irt•
the preliminary examination of witness-

e)9 the impeachment case. If it has
cost tog thousttod dollars merely for the
preliminaries, what will it cost wheo
the committee get rightly to work ? But,
of course the kind of testimony brought
before the gotnmittee is costly. So Joe
Holt found it, at least, in the Conover

About the best thing the Presi-1(lent pul) do would be to disperse the
whole plundering, squandering crew, I
who are filling their own and their
friends' pockets in this. manner out of
the Federal Treasury.

jOrgaiill,cil newspapers being now en-
alzgo4 Iq acrapjog together. accounts of
all the crimes c9nymitted in the South,:
and in ninto'nfuotttrirlg stories when truth
fa ls, the World yetis i4at, hy the last
census, Ilassachuseit.s li I'2,74llppnyio7
Lions of crime fur 1,231,Q99 poi:ol444th
which is one convict to one 'hundred
citizens; whilst Alabama had only 179
raviotions to 964,000 population, or ppp
ponvictl9 Ant of 5,390r0p1e.
ter* correspondent of Forney's Press

pagithat three appointments in the city
ofPhiladelphia, which are in the gift of
Governor Geary,hive not yet been.tilled.
The number of applicants isfine thou-
sand. Think of it. The hero of: Snick-
frani`tpArtily bored byfire thousand Jinn-
XT,y,l/40.44, and gray three loaves and
naryA fish to digtrilinto atoppg them.

•

gerlf the Repnblican business men
want their stocksideprceiated, their bus:
Incas prostrated and th% coun try, generf
ally, emit headlong to the d—l, let them

ebp on encouraging their indica' Von:
gretisk.p ippeachment pro-

xi:aflame. iieep tlje ppio iii an uliset-
tied condition.a year or tw9 Ipnger and
ypu wflraccoinplish the abii,ie result,
1/Itho'nt a 'doubt.' If, yin! can stand itl
wepresume .111/4;Modrats

18.41assachuse tts wants theRump to
put a tariff on ice. Last year Bo4ton
aloneexported to portssouthward and to

ice to the value of one
4. cotemporary thinks

cool request the Yankees
-onti.Tl water.

ifirid goods:

Per correspon-
he'BiAiton Post, states

Inufactory at Winooski
Seyeral years past' de-,

identfl of one hundred
io fact has nevef lien
; to the owners, 7.'hq are
not alloiring It to get

Lpers. And yet this class
are elamort,ng for high-

Le people may pay atilt
-lees tor their mavuttio-

The Washington stbrrteikusger.4 lint I
Clinidnnati Cbmtwercial aheitd).
Shows hOw the tariff hallow pending in
the 'Bump Mouse was "gotten -Op,
'pays ts

"The Ingeniousfeature ofAbieldllis the
planner In which special'lntirests hare
been protected by it. This can best be
celphilried by attest illustration. In the
whole United States there is just one
nickel factory, employing a capital of
say two hundred thousand dollars and a
fume of about fifty worknien, It 16'r-co-
lts" in New Jersey. Theproprietors of
thitestahllshmentgo to their New jet- !
acy teen:ours and say to them that they
mast get wproteetion.' The Pennsylva-
lila Senators say: 'We can't vote to pro- •
test such an interest as at; all lye want
is an iron and coal teal' Very Well;
says New Jersey, 'if you don't protect
my nickel factory I'll vote against your
coal mlne4 and iron factories .

' And so,
In order to get the Jersey eetea4 a tai.ify.
of forty pci•xeui. is laid on nickel. Now
It happegs that nickel isa material very
'extensively used in this country, form-
ing* large ingredient In the tnanufae-
ture of German silver ware. It would
take a hundred such factories as that in
N, ewJersey to supply the demand, but in
vruer tq protect that .oue factory the
price off Oterything into' whian' nickel
enters is increased forty per cent. to eve-
ry consuMer In the United States. And ,
this, forsooth, is protectiug American iu- I
dustry. •

"Take Another Illustration. There is
one place in the United States where the
stone used for grindstones is found and
dressed. Itis near Cleveland, Ohio. It
would require tlfty such quarries to sup-
ply the demand of the country. But
this 'American industry' must be pro-
tested, and in order to enable asingle es-
tablisiiment to reap large profits, a tariff
'of ten dollars a „ton isput upon grind-
iitcnes that conic front Nova Scotia. 'lfyou don't put them in,' says the
atone member, 'l'll vote againstthe
'All right,' says New England, 'lt' you'll
swallow the rest of the bill we can afford
that.' And so It goes."

This is the bill for which the Radicals
of the Pennsylvania Legislature instruct-
ed our State members of Congress to vote.
The Democrat's• in the Legislature re-
fUsed to vote to instruct upon such a bill,
for the reasons ahote given, and because
it taxes the poor heavily upon all they
eat, use and wear, and reduces the luxu-
ries used Only by the wealthy. It is well
li;iown that the tariff in question is only
inten-dgd khe fqr or 4;.; he expense of the
many. 'those who are in the RadicalI Rump ring, or have money enough to
pay for protection, will get protection,
and qqt otherwise. 3y this' bill thp
masses f the people will be robbed of
mllli9usof dollar's annual},}, without be-
ing able to make good their losses by apy
means within.thelr pover;
RADICAL LOVE FOR THE SOLDIERS

Private MileS Gmeral Mak
pine, of New ycork, writing to his paper
from Washingtoti City, kuiy's 5

The Senate eagerness to slaughter-
pkltegeo, is making a

tnightv bad record for itself in regard tq
''Our Boys who Wore the illuc..ll ' It has
rejected scores of ilot);.i and deserving
soldiers for no other reason. than that
their names had been sent in for vatkius
places by the President—as if, because
Mr. Johnson. may be wrong in sonic
points, his sins were possessed of so foul
a contagion as to blast and sully the
Ifrightest record of men who did gallant
servicedo7ing the war. Take the case
of young Major "Howe, formerly of the
"Bloody Sixth Nfassaehusetts," and for
years u e.onllden Ifni and trusted staff tilli-
cer qf Maj. Gitki. So.igwick yet even he
'when sent in for (lotleeior of the Eighth
Massachusetts District, is rejected ! Sa
also with Gen. Pratt, of Brooklyn, who
travels round at this writing with a mho
hie byll somewhere hidden in his neck,
and whose record cannot be .surpassed.
So likewise. with Gen. Eagan ; and soon
with nearly two-score of faithful antrpa-
triotie -a ppoi n tees, distinguished gradu-
ates of the army, who have been kicked
by the Senate off the ladder upon which
Mr. Johnson strove Ari place their feet.
A full record of these rejections is now
being prepared by Mr. Ilanscombe, of
the Republieatt—the personal and army
history of each officer being given after
his name '• and when this shall come to
he mibilsiled arid used oratorirally as a
cat4pargii document; it certainlw will do
the reverse of good tp the Radicals as
represented in the Senate:— thereverse of
injury to the Preside 4

THE.E:iTRAVAO I.NFE OF C4ECIARMS.

114 e New York Tribii;e says
Congress has'aRetrenehmept Commit-

tee, but what expenses are retrenched?;
Nearly every day some bill Is offered to
help draip the Trepsury, and prevent.
what the most need—redurtion oftaialit'll 494 liqiii'daPlPP of N4P 494.

It is fortunate *fit PeipPRMIP news-
papers are saved from all trpnWe pf devl-
sing accusations against the reysolutiona.-
ry majority of Congress whiell Is riqw ar-
rogantly setting itself up as "the govern-
Rent." If we had made the above
qweeping charge of extravagance, it
would have been pronounced "a copper-
head lie," When we take it from the
leading 1;failleill organ of the country it.
pannot be denied, J. is true beyond a
doubt.- sever was there Such otrava-
gance and corruption as now exist in
Congress. The money wrung from the
tax -burtbencd masses is recklessly squint- ,
tiered by'a set of fanatics who are doing'
all they Call to prevent a restoration of
the Union' and a return of peace and
prosperity. How much longer will the
people.of the NOrth submit to be made
the dupes °ranch a,crew?—Lanectstcr In-
(etlirjcnccr.

BEWARE.

TIIQ tQeiff y!l has gone to the House.
It is, ps we have shownby exact figures,
one of the most oppressive and unequal
revenue pills ever devised. It lays ex-
ceedingly bwripos niporie.pe arti-
cles ponsurneci by the poor alpl(thb work-
ingtften, inc} their wiyes apd 9.4K0rf0.find favors the kelt in every way. NV.4
onee‘more warn members Of !hp liogke
of Representatives not to vote for this
bill trill* they are sure that It will be

defeated. If it becomes a law and goes
into operation, it, Will, as it ought to, kill
politically every man yf,lie ycto3 for 4:—
N. Y. Post (rep.)

StirOrte,,pf the two or three dozen cul-
prits, pirdoned by Governor Curtin du-
ring the last week of his administration,
was a Republican politician named
Straw, who was serving a seven year
ter& in the penitentiary-, having been

Fonvictedlif forgery. Two days after his
release from prison ho attempted t44
mit a similar crime on a bank at-'Harris-
burg. He Tiroagain arrested, and Is now
in Jail at Harrieburg, and this time he
will have to apply"to the `firmiratuus"
GearYkir a pardon.

'

-

Or* wontan I !Detr oit sold her rag ' ley, was arrested at Savannah, brooreo,
ono dollar, dafterwardremote.- dothe. *lst,

itsi.Itabottad de
by! theUnited States author-

_

id& He le accused of inetlgatlng the
$l9O in itfor awe [recen t reen irti among the negroes in

kOoP I.l3oath Carta* ..- - - - • -
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•4144300 D Cott.—Mr ., litsibeni. Dicks,
sateonamo‘ating hotel-beeper at

Hsmpton, Informs us that he 'has scotz
vhich recently yielded .seventem? peues
and sij ouncesof butfcr in cne wcet Can
tLia batten in the county? 'rho' cow
is a Devon and was purchased b;: Mr.
Dick from Gibson Myers. We hope
t4e pu.blic will have au opportunity of
seeing this valuable animal id 'the Altrii-
enittiral Fair in (hsttystourkneit t,41. •

.I.lp -A.—Ths house luid barn etn the farm
.sci.onging to the estate of Satnuel Gild!
land, deceased, but recently articled for
by I.)r. C. E. Goltbsborough, situated
ablaut Ave miles north of this place, in
Straban township, weredestrtsyed by tire
on Wednesday night last, abobt 1 o'clock.
Tile hAuse was occupied by Noah F.
Hersh and Ephraim Yeag!..., both of
whom lost nearly, all their household
furniture. Mr. Hersh's stocWi was rescued
from the burning barn, but tWo cows and
a calf belonging to Mr. Yeal,,y were con-
sumed. The fire is supposed to have
originated from the smoke luiase. There
was no Insurance, and the loss bears
heavily upon all_the stalreretU.

SALES.—Simon Cutiori has p7rehaseti
the property of John Martin, in York
street., at $l,lOO. Mr. C. hilks of im-
proving the house ;and If icommenceli,
w•e are sure it will bo-well 6ne:

S. B. „Rowe, of Clearfield, ;has purchas-
ed of C. J. Tyson the property now occu-
pied by the latter,_ Chamliersburg
street, at $3,000 cash,.

C. J. Tyson has purchase ld the proper-
ty of Rev. Dr. Hay, in the western suburb
of town, at. :3,000. It Is Mr. re. Inten-
tion to improve it, and we may look
for something Very tasteful. .

Yhllip Redding, F.sq., pas purchased
the half lot of ground Lelmiging to Cath-
arine Iceinstesit, on High Street, with a
view to the immediate erection a a tine
residence thereon.

Daniel Benner, Sr., has sold 9 acres of
land, with finprovements, on the Bon-
atightown road, one and a half miles east
of Gettysburg, to Lewis Kriehten, at
$l,OOO each.

Butt.nrvo Assoct.mos.—The contem-
plated Building .A%sociation promisei-to
be a thorough success. That class of
par:snnid for whose special benefit these
brglibi*ntitL:pa are generally gotten tip,
are manifeSting a lively concern in. this
movement. and promise to go into it
with a will. This is all that is necessary
to givethe associatipiti a proper start, and
it but needs such a conimencenient to
realipo all the anticipations of its pro-
jectprs. We understand that By-Laws
are being framed, atter ino..t tried
aud approved models, and that an appli-
cation for incorporation Will be made tq
Court ou the 2Gth lust,

RESIGNATIONS.—Mr. t. jl. Pars,pn, on
Tuesday last, resigned the Cashiership of
the Get tyelnifg Bank, the dresig,
nation to take efttat on ;the first of May
next, when he intends to rtutiiir:l !t4

• Philatlelphia, whore his supe;lor qualift,
"i•atior.s will dt-dffitle4• ti4nitaand more for
his services tutu Ciettysburg
al can afford to pay. Daring his connee-
Von with this institution he ha 4 dis-
charged his responsible duties in the
most efficient and acceptable manner,
and wilt retire a ith the wey-deserve4
reputation Of a first-shies Cit.shier,

.1.1144 H. ).icClAlan, for upwards
of thirty years the Teller of this old
Bank, has also resign6d, the condition
of his health rendering such a step ne-
cessary. He, too, made a gilod officer,
discharging the duties of his post faith-
fully and to the satisfaction of the man-
agementand the public. We understand
that Col. McClellan will be succeeded by
111'. Bear, of the Hanover Saving Fund,
who comes well recommended, mid will
take the desk• to-morrow.

Tile Wiring Cashier and Tellergo out
with thp, regrets, of the public

fact highly complimentary to then).
The, Board ivill endeavor to havc their
places acceptably

A TtBULBLE:AcczvEkT.—A heart-read,
ing casualty occurred' in Dallastown,
seven miles from York, on Monday week.
Smith Ayers went down an old well,
4fty-nine feet clop, the walls of which
were much dilapidated, for the purpose
of bringing up the bucket, which had
accidentally fallen in.; Whilst ascending
the well, a laYge portion of the wallKid-,
OeglY PaWFLI ill? and 'he was buried be- !
nestit iteruins. The itiarm at once spread
thrbughout the neighborhood, and the
people gathered in large numbers, all
eager to rescue the unfortunatepan from,
his perilous pasitien As many went to
work as possible, and after laboring from
two o'clock on Monday until about four
on TuZ•sday afternoon, the debris was rp-.
moved and Ayers '.reached. Tie was
found dead, arid flip );lily considerably
bruised. There were six pr seven feet of
water in the m ell, mid the body was in it
up to about the middle. The deceased
was 19 years ofage, auti highly esteemed.

NICE PRESENT.—John Lehman, Esq.,
of Penora, lowa, but formerly of this
county, week before had, expressed to
his old friend; Hon. J. B. Danner, of
this place, a dozen large and plump Prai-
rie Chickens—withithe request that the
editor of the Coutizt.En be treated to a
pair. Of course we received them, and
they were disposedlofwith a keenness.of
enjoyment which indicated the warmest
'gratitude t.) the generous uud consider-
ate donor.

i Mr. Danner joins us in an expression
of Papka to you, JWin. and will proba-
bly nqt, oldeet to lacing coupled in the
wish 014 prOrietehickens may never
gpt, scarce ahnut ppnora.

sE/rAt 00 Ricirtfastqf several patrons,
who have heard otrbut pot scot, it, we
publish, on our first 'Age, the 'lstrange
story" iu regard to the horrible murder,
committed, by Markley, in our neighbor_
lug county of Freilericki Mil;, pear!),
forty years ago, N•hich recently appgare'd
in the Cincinnati! Coannamial, over the
signature of "Medicos." Though very
plausibly written,iseyeral of our older In-
habitants, who still have a tolerably clear
fepelleption of the atrocious crime and its
horrible details, have no faith in it. T4O
writer certainly! commits a damaging
blunder when he; gives the name of the
murdersti family as Afarkielf. It was
Arsgrcy. The awry will, however, ae
generally read,and with interest many.

ilsif-Itev. T. T. Titus, of Springfield,
Ohio, has been elected ntstor of ell Lu-
theran Church Hvigers!dwn.

Spacial Nat;ce C.Aurnn. ,
Act C6.11,E .T 3 Grittsit—Abc•ut *ix

of eight weeks ago, a yosieg man, gen-, ma hsteestsimatteelly dressed, made hbi appearance at I se deseepe =al342 aver beak by endee.
!pa hotel of Ex-Sheriff' qcOreith, hi ttis vgebtobedeeira W was wi th inettaltetwee gut
place, and registered illy name as r. ' ecatterit AND BLAST
Long, of Philadelphia. •no remains/ ,1.a the ittire

rnerlOtlagili atiOgakalt,sbass Vs 0roo: 2 a void, these horrible
the 'hotel until one nALtit last we k, so only the great toilet staple01 America,
when he decamped. Sonteente in the ' . ektmraDorms EXCEL.4IO4 DYE,
evening heremoved hisbaggage elandes7 ' which not only instantnneousl§l nproducesurigt;lh itl nely, and about 12 o'clock uttempted to 1 il4''dwoongth"°er ns and tiendlit4rlfZinh'eteitirB s.Chlfiritifactur-let himself out of the house by's false :ed
key, but, on being discovered, hastily ire- law by Druggists. Applied by all Ilmir Dretisers.,

4:4.eltisTA DORO. 6 Astor house, New york.

treated to his roma, followed by tr. i 464-26, LW. bat

PatesMcGrath, who demanded 'motel to 1 4144/4steg lanterbfpayment of his bill. On failure to es- Allentrwo, Penn., April 11, /$6.5
goad to this peremptory demand, lie as Messrs. T. ILLoom a Co.:
locked in his room, but sometime dung' IDearria. sir‘ te:—Mi'Lt '!a:trar 4".dLlF•deisa aMT: 1°07, 1;the night erected his escape by /- r ecX, awl itr eltired her 14 oneYes;:!wit,'tog the lock and letting himself WnJoiW V. . I.IUNTE4. , 1from the balcony kly means of the sheet I >.:

We refer to tko
of 41,4 tied. His escape was tliseciv4red• FORTY VIOUSAND DituGOMM
se !p thereafter , and pursuit made, but (7,1:21,s 11 tear Blusters , as to their high sterlingti',.. -.
Sy itliout success. The Sheriff, however, LL

.

t ACOCIC & CO., Agency', Drandreila It nuSet,scoured the trunk of the rascal ut Seller's I New York, N.)1,1 by all Dr_• littS, 1 iHotel, where it had been left ?or trBll6. , Jan..28, Di67. lie_
17 ___-_—

portutiqu t.o Gettysburg. The gentled l To Owners of Homes.man etitue been arrested in UeityS-. rihreinatts of Horses die yearly from Cont.
burg, and incarcerated In the jail at that Thug, need not be. Dr. Tobias' Venfilais Horse
place, on a charge of having robbed the' wEine-in

Liniment winwin posttpivhce.ty cureweocnrcas lyone,eifdgoilvtaii
Waynesboro, Postofflce seine months Every owner ofr ;horse should have:a bottle in hs
since. Ws IfUtri4 that he figured in the ' stablre, ready for use. It Is warranted superior to

latter place as Mr. Clarke, a teacher of anythtng oar for the eure of Cuts, Wind 0410,
penmanship, and left about the time of swelling., sore Throat. f4Pitli 110, BrtliSet4. ad
the robbtry.—Chambeestatry Spirit. gores, to. This I„absent is no new remedy. It

ha; ;been used and approved of for w y.ars by tke
Clarke kas been taken to Chan4htyp.- first horsemen in the country. Cavell to an over-

burg for trial. l horse. it acts like magic. Orders are con-
- skinny received from tin, racing stables of Ent-

land for it. The celebrated I lAtm WoodrulT, of
trotting fame, has used ll hp. years, and says it is
far superior to any other lie has tried. He kind-
ly permits me' to refer to him. Hls address ill
East New York, Long Island Recollect, Dr. To-

Veuitlan lforaeLiniment is put op in Opt
bottles, Tete no (pier. Pol I by the Eruggigts
and Saddlers.. Eeptfi, 3U Couttlandt ifirbet, NPW
York. [Jan. 7, IRI7, ?W

A FATAL. OCCURRENCLL—Or}
last, a music teacher, whose name we
have not learned, whilst traveling from
Dover, this county, to East .4prlin, met
with a fatal accident under the following
eircuinstauces:—Jt appears that when'
near' Itaffensperger's store, about three
miles from -Berlin, he stopped and en.;
gaged in a conversation with several uzu
who were felling a tree. The tree soon I
fell, breaking in its descent a limb. of
another tree, which struck the stranger
qu the head, causing instant- death. One
dollar and sixty cents were found on his
person, but no writings to show who hal
was.—Hanc,rcr Citizen.

A Losa FAST.-4 weals-minded man,
named Wilhide, residing near Mechant
iestown, Md., imagining himself sick,
stopped eating, and for thirty days did
not taste a morsel of food. On the 31st
ho commenced to eat again, butbeing re-
fused as much as he desired, became in-
dignant, and declared that unless he got
as much as he wanted, he would eat
nothing. This was several weeks ago,
since which we have heard nothing
about him—bui suspect that he has con-
cluded to accept "half a loaf, rather than
no bread."

ftarThe house and barn of Joscp% Mc-
Kinney, near Mercer.burg, Franklin co.,
were destroyed by fire, on the morning
of the 2nd hist, Cause, hot ashes in anI •

mkt-house adjoini4g the
barn on ttie farm of Dr. C. M Nes,

four miles from York, was consumed on
, Wednesday week. Four cows and a
heifer perished- in the flames. Origin
/-44 ISP:ffP• •

COMMITTED.—BaseI j,it 4i has been
committed to jail on the charge of steal-
lag forty dollars-from Mr. Merugn at
Littlestow:).

W4RE! WARE! WARE !—We are
now prepared to sell Ware of everykind,
wholesale and retail, on better terms
than are otrerod ni niit of the cities.
We import our own Queensware, and
buy our Glassware from the manufac-
turers. The expense of conducting our
business is as one to tell cr,mpared with
city wholesttle de.4;pro, and, our word for
it, we will giyc those whO buy from us e.
large shaie of the di trerence. Please call
and examine our very large stock.

Ayer's Clkerry Irreforal,
YON. TIIE IttPID 01.14}8 or

Coughs, Colds, intinenza, Hoarseness. Croup,
itionrilitis, Incipient-Cotniumption,and for the

Sdiet of Consumptive Patients in advanced
tages of the disease.

kie wide is the tield of its met:tine's and so nu,

miimpus are the eases ot its cures, thatal 1/10:4 eve,

1
r. section of country abounds in persons public-
ly known, who have beefi restored frontalarming
a d even desperate diseases of the lungs by its
u . When onen tried. iti; superiority over every
o er expecUiraut la too apparent to escape oli.
5 . Vta.loll, arid where its virtues are known, the
p ' l ie no longer hesitate What antidote to etri-
E. for the distressing and dangerous alleetions
o he pulmonary organs that are inclilcnt. toour
cl mate. While many Interiorremedies thrust
n on the community have !alien and been dis-
ci rded.ithis has gained trieuas by every trial,

ilferri'll bens His on the :Afflicted they eastnever
f et. amt produced cures too numerous and too
r markallle to he fab.otten.

We can wily. assure the public, that its quatity
is carefullykept up to the best It ever has been,
and that it nosy be relied on to do fob their retie(
all that ithas ever done. _• •

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physleignii.
StAt...sr- nen, and eminent per,onages,,li.iye lent.their !runes to certify the unparalkied useful-
ness ofour remedies, but space here will pot per-
mit Elm insertion of them. The Agents hetow
named furnish gratis our American Alumnae in
which they are given, with also full descriptions
of the complaints they cure.

Those who require an ALTARATIVE 'MEDICINE
to purify the blood will find A v rat's Exr.
SAnsAPAIIILLA the remedy to use. Try it ogee,
and you will know Its value.

Prepared by .1, C.,L, AYEIt, CO., Lowell. Mass.,
and sold by A. D. litadlLgu, Gettysburg, Pa.

Jan.7, 1547.

dt,WM' 1/hAuarlisle,"south End, 118
3t,*Feb. 18,1867.

ISI9 awl 1516
Millions of Households pronounce IL theirbest

playsielim, Thevirtuesofltsumyualedremedial
properties never fail. It preseices and regulates,
ncver destroys. As a preventive against Cholera
it is a standard remedy, as one dose of the
at the very find symptom, always dethrones, Its
virulence. In :819, thousands of persons seized
with itwere saved. Rowith the Yollon Fever', in
lalB, Thousands and tens of thousands of tot-
diens were cared of Diarrheaa eat Dysentery two
years past, by Its use, according to Hospital
proofs, throughout the American Army. Even
Ithenlost lien reee.reß Intuit tate relief tithe pa-
tient ; also those at tiieked Chillsand Fe Cer,
Intinenza, Sore Throat, Intl tmination of the Bow-
els, Hestia. he, DINPRB.B 111 the Kidneys. Scolds,
Hysteria, Physical prostration, and such like
complaints. The proof of Its taperior ettlearY
Its nettling against pun, relieving thesuffering,
curing and killing Pain! For Neuralgic -Linea-
KOMI. Diptheri i., Tie Livloreux, it Is surely a
spectfle. Travelers. who change their water, per-
sons eletdrous in strength, who went vitality and

renewal of life, can depend upon Midway's
'toady Relief as a most inviting and cilectual
remedy.

sold by Druggists. Price iO cents per bottle.
Feb. 11, /567. 2w

Dr. SCRENCIIEtS MANDRAKE PILLS
A SUBSTITIIT.E FOR CALOMEL.

Thea Pine are compwe I of 'meow route, liavlag the
POv c: lerelax the axyzitions of the liver 111 promptly and
eGactoaly ea b.re pill or mercury, and without pradocln3
any of those dira;resable or dangcrov ctEschi which often
follow the we of the lairs.

far•The pending Witt bill imposes a
duty on salt, which costa six cents per
bushel when imported, of twouty-fise
cents per buskel in bulk and thirty cents
in bags, which, it le said, will amount
to prohibition. Tbis will not Duly de-
stroy aslarge revenue now derived by theGQvernmeut, and deprive shin owners
an important branch of the carrying
trade, but it will bring up the price of
that commodity upon cot/5411pm, be-
cause domestic prpducers will at ogep
add to their prices the full amount of the
duty. New York State will be most
benelited by this arrangement, next after
which will lie the New England States.

In all disorles• ii,oe Pmimay be need With toe-
dance. as they promote the dlochurge of vitisui.d hte, aid
resirvg ttasai °Unctions from the ll.erend binary downs,
wh.eb are the ranee of edne.lis.ffections InETAore.

BeII 11.MilrigtAKid, KLUI cure each Ileadvhe,
endail disordqrs !Otto over, brsailow skin, eolgei
tongue,cietiveness, droorahluis,and a general teeling of wee-
einem mid 1881110e, eh.. hag that :he liver Is }n a torn:d ur
ntArneted Coad.tion,

Di " On Satqrday wee) the bill erecting
the Territory of NeliraLka into a EJ,ate,
which had been vetoed by the President,
was passe.: over the, veto, in both blouse@
of Cougresei by more than a Lwo:tqlril
vote.

lterSouthern mpers announce Op (iftatli
of the "immortal .t.
is not stated.

VW-The Boston Poll cornparas the Re-
pat/lima roty to a pawn brolier'a shop,
fall of unredpemed pledges.

Married,
Qu Tuesdag, 12th inst., at the residence of

thebra•le'd fattier. in Cutnberland town*lllp, by
itev. Mr. Bridenbaugh, Mr. JACOB C. ItEIi.I3ST,
of GettysburE, to Mims &ARAN A. SOCKS.
We congratulate our young friends who have

thus wisely united theme Ives in "the silken tie
thatbinds two willing hearts.", May they live to
a good old age, in the enjoyment of health and
prosperity, and their pathway of matrimonial
existence bestrewn with thorniest; flowers.

On the 12th inst., In this place, by Itev..W. R.
Deutrioh, Mr. JACOB iiARNER to Miss JU:

LEI A ItEEN lif qr Germany twp.
On the some day, nt the red of the bride's

nit ther, by the sato ,. Mr, JO-Ftit> pINER,of Il-
linois. to Miss ANNIE F. /tElf,u2.7q. pfGPMher-
lond township.

On the 14th inst., in this place, by the game, Mr.
ANDREW V. NV EIE Eta. of Cutobetiantrtown-
ship, to Miss LIZZIJ go..NsilupS oTrtoderick
It, Ml.
On the -same day, by the mite, Mr. JOHN

PLANK to Mrs. IthIItGAHET ritIMMEK, truth
of Stntistn township.

•

Inshcrt, these Plils mar be toed with advantage In 01
sitscewbsua pagtittvg or alterative medicine is re mired.

eksisse ask for Dr. fishosck's Mandrak• Pals." in ;d
oteAwe that the two likenesses of the Doctor are on the
Government stamp—one when la the last stage of Con-
sumption,and the other WWI present health. •

B.llclby all Druggists sod draws-. Gcents per box.
Priao!pg Onion No. 1.5 North ¢ Siren, Phi's-Ll:phis, Pa.

Lloaccol Whnlan.:e Ain nb: L.nuos Ljoroo. 4to:, 21.rod,
Row, New S. Illanco, 111 13,altinwre SL, Danl.
more, 1114L; John D. Part, \. 'E. cor, of FoFth ;Lod We.
DEO St., CuleinnotL Ohio: Woke: at Taylor, 1.7 A and In
17i6sah Arcnuo. Chico;), ILL; Collin: Drothors, sonthwat
toner of E..volt ohs, Von. 44.1,, Bt.Loofa, ISo.

pith &Sth w. al. ma: 1Tr

'Ng cqqsvpnptiTcst
"Ste tuivertiser, having loch reste,yed het4h

tr , few weeks by a veo- simple remedy, after
tidying suffered for sevt.ral years with a severe
lung aifeetion, and that dread disease, Con.sump-
tton—ls anxbatte W noke lERtnyti !.q hja tedlow-
satfer.rs the inPaus ofcure.

I Toan who delire it, be %till sehd cqhy tqf thepresetiptlon mod' iffge 41 ebargeo with (tie Week.
Lions v.r preparing aapl wan,: tig, whict/they will tintl a SURE ciAte FOIL CossuxiortoN,
RSTIINA, BRONCIIITIR, MUGU:, COLDS,andnil
Throat and Lung AM...110m, The only ohjok:t of
the advertizer in sending the Prescription is to
t'enott. tbeafillek4l,andflpreltd Information which

I ha coneeives tobe Invaluable, and he hopesevery
441ferer will try his remedy. its it will coat them
ntithittg, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tin' pre, ription FRF.E. byreturn
mall i 1 please aiddreva,

Rev. EtytSr %MD A. wrrsos.
Williatrobarg, Kings tab, .N.w

ff Mar. a. 1866. ly

Vrouderfnl but True
MADAMEREMINGTON', the world renowned

Astrologist and Somnruabulistie Clairvoyant,
while in a clairvoyant state, deliueateilthe tzew
features of the person yon are fa marry, and by
Bp. aid of an bistro n.-n tof intense uowar,known
aa the ltsychoinotrope, guarantees to produce a
perfect and lite-like pleture of the future husband
or wife of the applicant. a ith date of marriage,
occupation. hauling traits of charm tot, 61e. This
is no imposition, as toUtnionials without number
can assert. By stating plaeeof birth, age, disissd-
Bon, color of eyes and hair. and enclosing any
obbrx. and stamped envelope addressed to' your-

; selr, p ; will receive the picture by return mail,
togetner with desired information.

Addre4in cotll•lekee, MAIL% SIM OERTILUDIC
, Ramr,a4l44, P, O. box West Troy, N, Y.

Sept. 4,ldtG. tia
Strange, but True.

On the Nth inst.,by Rev. Jr. Thahtnan,Mr.ED•
WARD MORITZ to Maw MA.OO/14. MILLER,
Loth oi Stratum township.

Fivery yonng lady and gentleman In the United
Stares tan hear something very much to their ad-
pint.ige by return mall (free of charge,) by ad-
dressing the undersigned. Those having fears of
being hamtingired will oblige by not noticing this
eard. ATI others will please address their otredt-
ent servat,l, " 1T4.08. F. CHAPBAN, _war. 5, '6CI. 54 Broadway, N. Y

On the 12th inst., at the house of My..Toseph
Wolff, by Bey. D. W. Wobr, Mr. AtIRALfAIi
110 k i'MANof Menallen township, to italits SU-
!SAN MEltl,ol Butler township.

On lb^ 31st ult., near Flunterstown, by 11ev. 11,
M. lihtekverldt.r, Mr. DAVID FEE.sl.lt, ofStra-
-1.1.tn township. to Miss LYI.IIA E. allailkiElt, of
Tyrone township.

- -

'`.• tin itt
_

Deafness. Blindness as9ll. polars*,
Treated with the,. utmost sticeesg, by Dr. .T.

Oeullat ap_d Autist, (formerly of Leyden,
llollami,Yegailir. Pitreei, Philadelphia. Te,.
thnonials from the rilat reliable sources In the
City and Country cap be seen at his °Moe. The
medical faculty are luyited Tu itcoympany their
patiente, as ho,has 130 gecreta in his practice. Ar-
tificial eyes sert,ell'udtrtont pall!, tip cliartiesmade for extuninAtlOU:'

Sept. 24, 1866. •

On the loth Inst., at the rexidenee of the bride's
tuner, by the same, Mr. WM. M. hOWEIt Mlas
ELIZA J. DEARDORFF, both of this county.

On the7th Jost., at bonne of the bride's fath-
er, by hey. M. Snyder Mr. JAWS tirotrzEt. '
Id!vt IiANNA.II. IItOsTEL, bothotcounty..

Ozt theFith Inst., by Rev. Mr.lintier, Mr. JERSE
rEItRY, bf 'York minty. to' Miss AMANDA, Igittipipq 4c speu4el Lownstine,ofthis county.

Marriage and Celibacy.
AN ESSAY OF WARNING AND ITITTIPC-VON TO YOUNG MEN. Also, Diseases 'and

Abases whkh permanently afosifsike ;he VOA
Powers, with sure means of relief.Serilee-ofCharr,e, In Rented envelopes. Addreßs, Dr. J.
fignoLlN HOUGHTON, Howard Asso alp,Philadelphia. Ira. (Deo. 8, 1816. Gbec.,Te,

Dig!!
1;1iSat relay rnurntuilast, near this plat*, ofells ase or the heart, Alias ELIZA MACKLLY, '

al yi,anr4 months and 18 daps.
Nei: Withash, Indiana. on the 18th of January

1116.a of inflammatory rhea tlism,En 1sa HEN-
A, daughter of Scutm! Hoover, formerly'

o this comity, aged 17 years 7months and 4 days.
On the net& nit., In Titan, Ohio, Mrs. DIAODA-

LENS LOTT, widow of CorneliusLott, deceased,
aged about T 2 yens.

"On the 12th !not., HARRY Y. scriErvyn, onof John V. Skod B. A. Schriver, agiad 0 ere
tnonthO and 21 ditys.

Latest &AORoort3.
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Public lisle
OP VALUABLE PERSONAL PHOPERTY.I—On TUESDAY, the 19th day of MARCHnest, the subieriber, intending to quit farm-ing, a ill sell at Public Stile, at his residence,in Mountpleasact township, Adams stonnty,huff a mile sing.h of Mount Rock, and near theStlite road from Oettysbutg to Hanover, thsfolio:1, 1oz raluable Personal Property, viz:2 bend of WORK HORSES, 3 Three-year- 'ling Colts. (2 of Ihem a perfect match,) 7 head Iof Mulch Cow•, (3 of them will be fresh hi,time of sale,) 3 Heifers, 1 Bull8 flue Shoatr,
1 Sow with Pigs, 5 Sheep, 2 F our-horse Wag-,one; (one a Broad-tread, uaarly new, and theother a Narrow-tre4d,)- Stone Bed, Hay Car-
rives, Clay Ladders, - Wood Ladders, PeedTrough. ; One-horse Wagon, Threshing Zia-
chine aid noise Power, (the thresher being'new.) I Buckeye Reaper, Patent Wire Rale,Gra u Drill, Clod Roller, Sled, 2 Harrows,Cidtica.or, 2 Pluaglia, Onrn Forks, SinglA and
Douhle-trees,Three.hoisestree,RollingSareep,'Rakes, Pitch Forks, Manure forks, gushingYotks. Patent Ccttiug Box, lut of Grain Bags, .
2 sets ofBreech bsnds, f sets of trront Gears, ;Log Chain, Filth Obtain, Halters awl Chains,lot of Cow Chains, Wagon Saddle, Blind Bri-dles and Colton', Jack Screw, Mattocks. Pieks,
2 Knapplug Hammers, Dang Hook, a ith other
farming imphanents. Also Cooking. `Rove
and Pie, r Table, 1; Wool-wheel, I Patent
Churn, lot of Bacon, with a variety of latherartic',es, too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'i.lock, A. M., on
said d.Ly, when attendance will be given and
terrps pide known by

SAMUEL SHORE
Jacob? KLusx, Auctioneer

Feb. 18, 1867. ts*

PRAUM) 8019..
/AV WU/NI:ISLAY, the 27th day of FEII-
- HIJART just„ the subscriber will lel
at Public Sge, at his residence, in New Ches..
ter, AtWits ,aunty, the Hutting Personal
Prop r.y, t is : •

2 head of HORSES, (one nf which is,a mare
with I°4) I yearling Colt, 1 Cow, 1-Tm u and
Three-holse IVAeon it tyi Bed, as good na new,
Sptling Waco'', Hay .I.,:vl4erE, Sleigh, Plough,
Cultivator, Shut el Vlaugh, !Rabe Rake, Win-
nowing Mill, 2 acts of !farness, 4 Collars,
Housings, 2 Leather Fly-net?,lliteliin Straps,
Leather (Mire's. Lilies, Straps fop Hum and
bridle reins, aLo some new ll,rnea4 Leather,
saitable for teius, lines, 4c., to he sqld by the
piece, With Tettlilatv Stove and Pipe, 2 Lied-

nod a variety of other articles, too nu-
merous to tkteali ton. •

Sale to ccapnence at o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attend4pco sill 141 given
and terms wade known by

GEORGE Elf P,EfIART.
Feb. 18, 1867. t

Throe Traces ofLand

AT rt-iiLic TrEsDAy, tho 3th
day of MARCH next. the Ihteeterro of the

Adurras county will oiler of lhiblte
on the premises, the following t.;16 Utt

No. I.—Three Acres and twenty-two Perehcs of
cleared Bottom Land. hi t uate in FitrAdmo town-
ship, on the eaat hank of Huck creek, adjoi.dog
latek "(Joh; lah Benner and David Shealler. Will
make a good meadow.

No, Y.—Three Aeres and onehundred and forty-
nine Pcnll,. of cleared land, sit nato in Cu her-
laud tuq o•dop, adjoining Intuit LA Da% id Whder,

j an.l others. '
No. 4. --IPlye res and two Parches of cleared

land, gitnato in Ctnnberlancrtownalor4,4,l4otu•llitNu. 2, David WiNler and others.
No 1 will tiii otrered aL2o'ulock, P. 1f.,1140

2 and it at 10 Jrla•k,A. M.
forma nt.t..to Itno',,,'n on day or gate.

JOILN N. GRAFT.
JOIIN NITNNEMAKER,
JOIN RA/IN,

A. \V. FLE)rmt.'so, Anct.- Directott tlicroor
rob. 18, 1%7. to

Bounty Account.
ETTLEMENT made the 44th clay of ylninutry ,51,67, of the Bounty Funct -ot CLIIIILItLAND

Dr.
Monte•sborrowed forfilliog quota& from
flanks and different parties, S2R,IIS C. 5

Cost of 47 volunteer' if two drafts,
e.tpt•itSe or board mid travel,

Ilorrow..d money returned to Feline-
otto,k Tiros.,

Interest ptml to Levi M. Platik,

XOO 00
otl3 00

1,140 60
in 65

$34,1 IR Rri

MONIES RECETTF.D AND rmn OUT BY I B.ANCJA
.illtk:A TitKAtielLE,lt.

1)r.
Received of L. A. Bushman, Tax Col-

Ct`iye, l ot I. Dear.lortrand C. Schriver,

rkwrowed 11inn Jonas Rebert,
" ',ranch, Bream,

Smtiveriotion money received from C.
blelthrer mid C. Daugherty, 608 15

Subseription money received from C.
300 00

Subseription money received from S.
A. Colionn and others, 550 00

Subscription money received from A.
Plank, 220 00

Sal seript,on money received from J. Q. 635 00

Et 5,M7 42

4,017 00
I,lhlo 00
1,100 00

05 312 IC

BY mottles nvt.td lu Saul; and to other
persons, 313328 53

Tontstro.r's pereent.n stte, . 73 O
Baloney to hun loot Trobaituren 11l 34

Cal
Monlre enbsertbefl and palcl for the pur.

p, of bounty allowed by Llte AeL of
AN:O4lll4y, $4.t15 00

§ll4lollcrlptivnmonies to collect, - 7:16 00

5,571 00Extra crtst gf vQ/unteers thrguat forret)
r aPerN - -

Monies received tn pity tpo cFeess of
bounty to volunreera,'

8,706 00
7,7% 00

Showinga deficit of wow
LTATITLITTr., n4; CLIIIIEII/.ALVP TOWliatWr.natyklitirg 1,.;41.1.1R4t14 SAI34„ • ,410 48

111:14.1tamrt, 1,200 00
Pfullp Srivder, 1;240 00
Levi M. Plunk, 450 AO
George Buslmug, po to
Georgo Suore, 410 00______

117.106 41

A. SPA:let:olipreeblent qf
At to§t—N. TauHTNEIt, rietTaUlT. mehoot Hoard.

We, the t111.1011,1101P.1. A1141411% of ' berland
totettehip. have...tau:tined the ktretpdpiraeootw et,
and ttulourlt thew a,correct.

D.V VID P WF,IRERT,
141-I.l.lltyr,

Feb. 18, 1887. at [Stnr copy.) Auditoee,
-

-
-

The Collateral

lI,THERITANCE TAX received by the RegNter
of Adams county for the year, beginning Dec.

1i ISOIand ending Nov. tO, 11931:
Itemlrcd from the estates of the following nam-

ed deoetlepta, to wit:Jacob Alortor f, $7l 15
Mary Hupp, 13 73
Louis S. EN.slek, 25 7.5
Maw Nlellvaine, 45 47
&untie] Ilarland, 73 iPeter Graelatoitc 31'
Mary Spahr. 101
Elizabeth Muster, OP
John Rhea, 90
Marla Dont nger,

-.

00 .
Adaline 51c4:ullougb, 1• 23
John Rhea, 1i 00 '
Christian ostetter, "01 NIChristianH
Jarmo, Ewing, 11553
John Rimy. VD 00
Catharine neck, 15 4.5
John Rhea, 91 23 -

Whole amount of tax, 111,1Ti 57
DetluetRegister's. 4per cant., 50 TS

DueCommonveralth, - $1,13.5 79
I certify that the above statement Is comet to

the beat of myknow** and net•smE
rep. 14 1910. Astilltor of rutate_ol

1$ Cents *evil*.
I)TOWAILD KRUHRTNE guys than bade left
.17 Ma belt and board. This Isnot e. He has
no bed, and never had ahlt. mottvii,
04 was too lacy to work.

LYDIA AlTii C. NarmarsE.-47Germany tp.. Feb. la, 11387. 31.•P 1ERSOYS wishing PIIOTOGRAPNS of . _ _ ______
__ _______

their children will find it to their advan-1 For Sole.
tage to call at the Szlelsior. A BOW WINDOW.Jn good condition. one beIC. J. TYSON, Gettysburg, Pa. AL. bought of A. IL FF.DiTEL.Watoh and mock-
(NNE DOLLAR AND FIPTY CENTS wig lair t...irkat tiorlilile Moist. chitaysbzus.

1861,•34ki bay a pair of nlee, fine, patent leatheri-•
tipped EtALMUJIAL 00E8, for ladies; at theiry ...sr your PROMPAPAS at
Mpre.Ot ''; • 4. B. WOODtr. i -

•"TYSO4'4

T" partnership of Strickhonser Whims-
'key, in the (ironer, and Provision tipsi-

ness, rrs d.tssolvoll by mutual consent on tho-
le. of January last. The bonito are in the
hands ofW. H. H. Wisotskey, and immediate

"

, 0415. p. sTßicilousgi,i,
W. a %manor.Irpb. 18;7. 3i

Iftblio,Maio.,

IWO LP .411 ...MN' SA MP TIME ANDPL 4--Gat THURSDAY, the 21$ day, ofsftfLe Y Inst..,llhe inbeenbe,r intim/11ns toquit 'WU lien at Pahlle Sale. at the raid-denee of Franklin Sanders, In Highland town-ship, Adaina autaldl. whose sale will time place
an thesame day, the fo lowing peraonal proper-
ty, yle.

2 HARM* 2 Cowsto be fresh soon. 2 Selkws.2 tilidade, with a variety of farming nopleinente
and otheranacles, Inn la unaerixts to mom tlot.Males to commenceat 10 (Veldt*, N. M. oh maidday, when attendance will be even and term*made knows/ by

JOhlgili B. %l'ltElt.Feb. 10, MT. ts.

Publle Kale.

ON THURSDAY, the list of FSRIVIARY
inst. -, the subscrib,r, intending to_ re-

move, pill sell at Public sale , et his resi-
dence, formerly Samuel Elker'e, in Ingo landtownship, Adams county, on the nettyaburir
and Millerstown road, the folk wing personal
property, viz:

FAbLINU•TOP BUGGY, 1 Cow, (mill be
froth Inn abort time,) 3 Sheep, I Sow and n
Plgs, 3 Bedsteads, 2 T.ibles, 3 sets of Chairs,
I Rocking Chai", 2 Corner, Cupboard'', 3
Stares, I Cook Stove and Fistows, ITeu,
plate Stove and Pipe, I Parlor Stove, t Tray,
Pot!, Kettles and Pens, Tubs, Buckets and
B.srrels ; also a full set of' Blacksmith Vuols,
with a variety ofOther articles, too ounterour
to rneptio;;,

gala to commence at IQ o'clOck, 4. M., cm&said day, When attendance will he gifen Ana.
terms mule known by'

FRANKLIS S4ND*R9R rudeGrouses, Auctioneer.
Feb. ¢ 1 1867. to

Public Sale

07 PNItStiNAL Plit/PriliTY.—On. MON.
UAY, the ith day or NARCH nelrt, the

subscrilter'intending to (pit Ltrtniug, will sell
at Public Sale, at his residence, in Union
totytishlp, Adams county, 2 miles east;of Lit.
ilestown,,near Christ. Olausob, the fullowinatvaluable personal pror rty. s ;

4 helot of young WLIBI(. HORSES, 'I one,
and•n-halfyear old Colt, 2 one.year old Cults,
ii Bildt Cows, 4 Heifers, l Bulis, oSheep,
Brimd Sows, 5 Shoats, - I Broad tread Four,
horse WalOti, I Narrow.tread Four-horge
Wagon, I One-horse Wagon, Wagon Bed,
Wood Ladders, ilay Ladders, Hay Casitilges,
Dung Boards, Rockaway Buggy,Sleign,
Threshing 451echlue with Double .baker and
Horse Power, I Spring Rake, I lewd, Roller,
Winnowing Rill, Cutting Box, Grain Drill,
Ploughs'2 Harrows, (,ult,ii‘tor, Corn Forks,
Shovel Flu,nglia, Log Chains, Fifth; Chain,
Single. and Double-tress, 2 Spreaders,,Wagon
Saddle, 2 seta of Bind (leafs, 4 eta Of Front
Gears, Curlers, Bridles, Ilultets Chains, Butt
Traces, Breast Chains. Cow ttains,' Rakes,

'Forks. Limit; Cradles, Mowing scythes, a lot
'of Bags, Potatoes hy the bushel, kg.;,with

Household nod Kitchen Furniture, v,r,:
BEDS, Bedstead-, Kitchen 'Cophoard, Chest,

Chairs, Cooking Stove, Parlor Stove, .:lotites
Cupboard, Carpeting, Tubs,Barrels,gadLigevarietiAl other articles.

Sala to commence at 10 o'clock, Ai Si., on
said d:ty, when attendance will be gib eu • end
terms made known by

ADAM CERRICII.
JACOB KLIJNX, AUCtiolleCr•

Feb. 4, /din. ts*

Pollatu snlo
OF iiilitl,AND PEItSCWAL I'ItOPERTY.—Oit

, WEDNESDAY the 20th day of 'NI S, ItCll.'it‘tri11..xt, the suhserlbe Intending to t henna-
keeping Will hell at liblie Sole .it Ws r Ithipnee,
go the tiata leading row Kohler'. milk to Irliiii-•
town, (Aitania couAti,) at :ala atiortilliitaueu troll;
the hitter pinee, _ .

A LOT OF OttOUNII, whereon are erre.
ted a one and a hilt awry LOU tiuusc,
hills Ont-klteliett, Hake Oven, smoke o

lions.Prairie Kara, Corn Crib, flos Pen,,

;Ma 0t her IleeeSB.ll.,) 314t/ n no,aj
Wt-l 1 Nvater near the thaw. At the halite hill,'

and place will lx. sold, A...N0*1111.0 'l,t)
WV t.l, ront,ti nlng 4 A errs nth! 117 reltes,
adjoining 1,30,111 of Joseph Felix, rb. ttough,
eriy and (anent. 't he land In in li gooil stato of
cultivation, lu,t lbg been recently well timed.

Also. nt the minute WO and plat,. will Le sold,
2 young MILCH COWS, be fresh ti ,lit
['Men! 5a1...) and 2 Shoats. Also Il 1/lltt 1,(411 nll4
Kitelien Furniture,. smelt u4.ll,,lnte.idll and
ding. IFlareann, 'fables. Chair< tint tf hour Bran*
Clock, Looking CilanACS,PleturmAl 111,10W14111111k,

lot of Curpt-ti nu, Cook Stove and tlxtar. a t,

plate kliort• and Pipe, A'hov, I nod TonrB ,ench, Donghtrny, ( mAlu,Qm.tteewitre; FAHben-
ware, Tinware. iCriiron,Fortin, T.,hie Sl, atllm , Ina
lot ;le, 1 Con-Potm,Pot Runk , 1,11. t I i ons, Macon and
Lard by the wa4ro4, Corn and l'otatotui by tho
bushel, al oUt 1 ne}e of Grain in lb. ground.W her I-
barrow, Winnowing Mlll, Yorke', fluky} /411411115,
Axes, Wood Saw, Shovels Spades, t'utik
it lot of Men, together with n variety nr ot her nr.
ti, 1 too0muerotin tomention,

s.tle to commence at 10 cit•loek A. M. on wild
day, when attendance will be given ?Ind tering
mad, Dl.) ,known by EDWARt;
rub. 11, 181.11.• [Adam Oanteri Auct'r.

Public Salo
OF VALIYATILE E. ,cl. A TE.-4M WED,

7,51 EitiDA Y. the 27th of littft lii+.l..kt If/
o'clock. A. 31.._ by tirtue of uu order 1)1 the Dr..

Court, the undersigned, Admintlstrator Of
the estate of Peter A ulahaugh, .I.weased, 1,l to
of Heading kiwunhtp, Adam,.ounty, 1•a.,a.,

:a Public Salc. on the 10 ntls
c

en,t b,c following
valmablelleal rc KIM

)I ilecenliett::y4f
A ft11:1-11.:, A NI) )I',elltv4te Ili lla tap-

ton. The truproeetueittststuAl:.l it, indoryWeathertastrdea FltAltlE Itt.l'AE, It 11.
with Kitchen at taChed, a well w.b.rint
the door, it Friona Shop, a Stalth• tl:rit la Oat.

is also a satiety of quit on thy

Al (lie some time, 7111 be offered,on,the preen,
avh• the Wilitoble kAIiAof said tioctwat, located
about one-awl-a-kW i4lll, s west t,f [lethal, and 3
miles east (4 iiaiv,plµa, In 111 David
Border, peter Kauffman. Edward ghleffer, and
otherit,mntaining loci Acres uud l'ereltes, has
lug tliereott erected /I.oBe-story I,4Jui Ifot,',E,
Lou Patru..l 'anon Shed,torn ('llb, and oth• r r

herti,ts a ,W4ll Of Still ft,,,r the
door, and an Orchard c,f eho Olt 011 the prem,
Ines. TheraIs about I acres ..f Woodland .Inll
sufficient gnentny of Meadow. The land Is In u
good state of cultivation. u nil ,I,J)VI»Wally
shied to mills, churches, schools and markets,

This property will be offered in thre.;na its, or
nil together:Rug mat beet ttiit ptlrennsi'llt

Att,ilance will tw given am! blip; Wride
known by PETEIt

Feb. 11, 1(117. tai

Mummasintrg
31- 11111TALrROTEurioN,SOCIETY,CAsIiParmicrx! MEXEIREIEP FEE $3,

Amountof Property Insured, glAntA3o 19
• " Premium Notts held, i USA! 43
Number of POllcles to for. e, 1 I fYIA

New ['Wick* during the year, '
' HTATIOIENT O 1 AFFAIRS.

Cash in Trenbury at lust kettle-
ment.

Cash received during the pair,
Ezrzwergs.—Printing,

6191

41160
91'60

146
hi $4

100 W
ty, 37

Stamps.
Oftierrs‘' Free,
Jnr,•rtore' Fere•

Indemnity paid,

Stan:see la Trennnry, 1371
111414LOGr in R v.crolei.—E. W. fttahlet Prenl tent ;

Ihnry J. Brinkerlinit Vice i'residkent; peorgu
Throne, Trequdirer; Michael ldetrleh Jr, Peter
Sholl and Tobin !toyer, Xxeentive gfuntrillblel
John N 1 lek ijootge Thointot, Mich* Dietrl ,dt,
Jr., Hatnat Mir. awl Socrot.4-
ry, Jarne:, Ili .11.

Fub. 11, 1&,7.

Wm. C. StallsmitUt
GT 8131t, ' PA..CAR.PENTIM h cuNTRAcToit,
keeps const4utly ton band and manufactures to

order,
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Bash, Door and

Winslow Frames, Cbrnice, Door
god, Window Brackett,

Of any other article in the Buildiag. Line.
Seasoned material conslently on band, et-

peritisced' workmen always an readiness, and
work executed with dispatch. ,`Orders
promptly attended to, • [Jan. 28. 3m

Notice.
BOLLINGER'S ESTATE.—Letters

testamentary On tke estate of Lydia 1101-

tuketbr ;
late of East Berlin, Adams county,

dece ed, bar,ing Leto granted to the under-
signed, resitting in Franklin township, York
county, Pa., be hereby gives notice to all per. 1,

sons indebted to said estate to make
Ate payment, and those haring claims against,
the saute to 'peseta them properly autheutica-
ted for settlement.

GEORGE DICK,
Execuour.Feb. 11, 1867. 6t*

. .

. - For Rent.

THENIRGINLk slll.l.9,wich Miller's Ilous e,
end other privileges, one tale 'from Fai r-

Be d, Adems county, for rent.. Enquire of
IN John liusselcasin'near Fairfield, nr of

X. & W. NieCLEAS,
Gettpiturg, Pi.Fab. 11, 1867


